
Joint Committee 
of Clubs Urged c 

Concord Speaker Proposes 
Presidents and Secretaries 

Form Boosting Body. 
In order to boost Omaha property, 

»I1 agencies should he under unified 
control, C, K. Corey of the Corey- 
MeKenzie Printing company told 
member* of the Concord club at its 
weekly luncheon Thursday. 

Corey praised the Greater Omaha 
committee as it exists as a body of 
able men, doing good work for the 
Interests of the community. 

He said the committee needs the 

/ active cooperation and assistance of 
all. To get this under headway, he 
proposes another committee, to con- 
sist of the president and secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, tlie Heal 
Kstate hoard, the Manufacturers' as 

soclation, Retailers' association, every 
noonday cluh In tlie* city, anil all 
other organizations that are working 
for public good. 

Through such committee, projects 
rati lie set in motion, and effective 
support he obtained for carrying out 
nrry undertaking recommended for 
the advancement of Omaha. 

The speaker also made a pica for 
the support of home institutions and 
few the arousing of Omaha senti- 
ment. He gave praise In the public- 
ity bureau of the Chamber of Com- 
merce for the work It has done in 
furthering the interests of Omaha 
and fur tlie good spirit it has fostered 
between Omaha and the people of the 
surrounding territory. Ak Sar-Ben 
Mso came in for commendation for 

0s part In building up the com- 

munity. 
£ Looking to the futuVe, Corey re- 

ferred to the steadily increasing use 

stf corn, and prophesied that It will 
Ait be a great while until corn will 

£c a more valuable crop to the farm- 
er than wheat. 

The cluli voted to take action along 
the lines suggested by the speaker. 
5J*he meeting was under the leader- 

ship of the September group, of 
which Corey is a member. Fred 11. 
Marlin presided. 

Wymore Merchant Dies 
in Hospital at Beatrice | 

*; AVymore. Sent. 25.—T. O. Jon»s, 41, 
fine of the foremost merchants of 
VV \ mure, died suddenly In a Beatrice 
hospital Wednesday following an op 
emtion. He had been ailing but aj 
fif days. It is said cancer trouble 
it'ae found and the appendix burst be- 
fur the operation was performed. 
VSUr. Jones was a sun of Mr. 

And Mrs. Morris Jones, pioneer 
settlers and homesteaders of the 
Welsh district south of AVvmnre. 
He owned a. fine farm, where 
he lived for many years, three 
miles west of AA'ymore on the Corn- 
htisker highway, and was manager of 
the Farmers’ t'nion store at Blue 
■Springs for two years h.efur.e romlng 
to AVymore two years two To manage 
H grocery store. 

He is survived by his father and 
mother, a wife and five children, one 

lflOther, W. L. Jones, member of a 

Wymore business firm, and four sis- 

ters, Mrs. Kvan Closs, Mrs. Will ('loss, 
XJfs. Kvan Roberts and Mrs. May 

11 1 torinell, all of the AVymore vicinity. 
5 j_- 

Six Students (»et Marks 
i of 100 Per Cent in Algebra 
I’onea. Neb., Sept. 25,— In the first 

nf the Homester six members of 
.'he freHhm.-’n algebra • lass in the 
high school here received marks of 
•1*0 per rent. They «ro Carl Jackson. 
Cihrent Pearson, Zella Oinnhur^. 
I>glu Hines, lieulah Rasmussen am! 
>®arrtell Schemk. 
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Pet Dog Sounds Alarm When Child 
Drowns in 35-Foot Fall From Bridge 

"".Mr 'nSOI I 

KNiCE.LV PMQTq_ 
The hotly of Kranres Bryant, 6, 

? 100 Fast Broadway, Connell Bluffs, 
was found Wednesday afternoon ly- 
ing in two feet of water in Indian 
rreck, at the spot marked hy an \ 
in the upper photograph. The 
child's head had been crushed when 

she fell from the foot bridge shown 
above onto risks in the bed of the 
creek. The girl’s brother, William, 
was attracted to tlie spot when lie 
heard the harking of the girl's pet 
dog, “lhike,” who stood on the bulk 
beside her body. William and "Duke” 
are shown in the lower picture. 

A pet dog, barking frantically at 

the edge of Indian creek, Council 

Bluffs, tried In vain Wednesday to 

attract the attention of someone who 

would save the life of Ills small mis 

tress, Frances Bryant, ti, 11400 West 

Broadway. 
The dog's alarm went unheeded 

for two hours, while the gill lay 
drowned In two feet of water. 

Brothers and sisters of the child 

thought the dog was barking at 

squirrels. 
The girl was not missed until she 

failed to appear for supper at 5:30 

p. m. Her mother and her brothers 
and sisters then searched the grounds 
about the home, but did not find 

her until an older brother, William, 

15, answered the pet dog's appeal. 
Dog Pacing Creek Bank. 

At the edge of the creek below 
a narrow footbridge he found his 
sister's body. The dog. ''Duke,'1 a 

year old Alrdale, was trotting anx- 

iously up and down lha hank, 
a few feet away, pawing the water 

ns if In* would swim out to rescue 

Ids playmate. 
William called to liis mol tier but 

they first believed that the body wir* 

that of a neighbors child. Mrs. 

Bryant hastened to the neighbor’s 
home to till of th“ tragedy and tc 

call aid. When she returned with 
her neighbor a few mumi'nls later. 
William had nbeady taken the hotly 
front the water and discovered it 
wa*i his own sister. 

The child hid apparently fallen 
front the footbridge, 35 feet above the 
water level, for the head was crush- 
ed when it struck n pile of stones 

In the river hod. T)r. It. S Moth, 
who was iiummiined. said the child 
would prohnhly not have lived, even 

\ 

had she b* t*n n.i ued immediately 
from the water. 

Private Foolbridge. 
The bridge from which she fell was 

a narrow private footbridge and 
her mother had repeatedly warnd 
the children against playing on it. 

France^ had been building glor 
ions plan4* f< r tlit* iMebration of her 
seventh birthday Friday No party 
had been planned, hut she had been 

speculating.eagerly on the present* 
which she would r*< Mve from her 
parents anil her little brothers and 
sisters. 

Franc* * «*ntoad kindergarten hi 

the Oak Street si hool n Septein 
her X. 

Resides h*r father and mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph lb ; ant. Frances had 
seven! brothers and slstet *, four 
older than hr- If and thre« younger. 

They are Wiliam. I -»T Melvin, Jl 
Clyd<*. lft: <*arobelle, R: Ralph, 4 

Mary Louise. 2. and Dean, li months 
Funeral service# will be held nt 

| Cutler's funeral chattel. Council 
Bluffs. at 4 p. m. Friday. The Re»r 
C. O. Stuckenbruck. paatnr of First 
Christ Ion church, will conduct the 
service**. Rurlal will Ik* at Fait view 
cemetery 

The appearance of colored slippers 
is being noted in strapped affect* in 
two combinations, or In solid color.— 

J'alrchlki Fashion Service. 

Burlington Sturts 
Work on New Track 
Cradr and Curve Reduction 

Project Begun Near 
St. Michael. 

Kearney. Neb., Sept. 25.—The Bur- 
lington railroad has begun work on 

a grade and curve reduction project 
Just east of St. Michael, the object 
of which is to reduce a 4 per cent 
curvature in the track at one place 
and to cut a grade slope In two in 
another. Forty years ago when tin* 
railroad was built 40 cars was a maxi 
mum load on a road which now re- 

quire* 100 nr more, making hauling 
troublesome arounM curves. 

The divide between the South I,oup 
river east of St. Michael and the 
Platte valley west of t’airo formed an 

engineering problem when the road 
was built, and the skirting of a 100 
foot sand bluff was another. The 
divide was crossed with a series of 
sharp inclines which hamper freight 
traffic today, while the bridge which 
was built across a bayou east of the 
bluff has been so Ailed in by tliift 
ing sand as to give only a four-foot 
passageway for flood waters. 

The plans provide fur a road 400 
or .'»00 feet north of the present track 
and to build a bridge with a higher 
grade which will place it at least nin«- 
feet above the present structure. 

Marshal Who Figured in 
Anita (la.) Bandit Hunt III 
Atlsntie, la., Sept.—A. n. Dean, 

former Anita (la.) marshal, who 

figured prominently as one of the de 

lendants In a shooting rase three 

years ago, Is seriously 111 at his home 
with a complication of diseases. 
Dean, about three years ago, headed 
a vigilance committee watehlng for 
robbers who had held tip the night 
operator at Arlon, la., and escaped 
with several mall sacks. ‘'Gillie" 
Goold and Karl Alexander, taxi 
driver and postal telegraph lineman, 
respectively, returning home from 

Valley Junetlin, were mistaken for 
the liandits and the posse opened fire 
on them with shotguns. A series of 
elvll suits followed which attracted 
statewide attention. 

Clarinda Apple Crop 
Less Than Last ^ ear’s 

Clarinda, Ja., Wept. 25.—State 
orchard at the hospital here will fall 
far below the 17,000 bushels harvested 
last year. Or. M. K. Wit tee, superin- 
tendent. believes this condition ap 

plies generally throughout the state. 

The fruit spurs to bear next year's 
crop are set this year. 

W0AW Program | 
__s 

I'rlilav. 4#pbmhfr 1*. 
4 p m.. “Unci* Rom (World Herald 

■ lory Lour. oruluried by his daughter 
Dorl* (‘lair* Set ord 

*» id i> m dinner program by O. Ra 
Radio i.rchoatra 

% p |T1 program under ample** of 
Hannan Van Brunt companv Mgrd deal- 
s'! a Arranged hy Frank Buckingham. In- 
atiorit,. nf banjo, mandolin and guitar. 

i» _•(» p m .:*n< • rauaip by Hook a Ilar- 
| rnony maiirra. 

| KFNF Program | 
*h#nti ndoah. Is ?«4 mater*. Friday. 

September 24 1 2 40 lo 1 p m.. noonday 
• on* art; 7;.io p. in. com«rl by Henry 
Field *r*d oni. any. 
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Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

v__' 
Hy THORNTON W. Ml HOK8H. 

The clever never heatlat* 
To n*ir* a chance before too late. 

—1’nc* Willy Poaauin. 
__ jt 

Clever Old fw' Billy. 
What hail happened to Unc. Billy 

Possum? What had become of him? 

The clever old rascal had simply 
taken advantage of opportunity. You 

remember that lie had been playing 
dead. But all the time that he was 

playing dead ho was watching and 

hoping for an opportunity to escape. 

Every minute of that time he was 

ready to make the most of the first 

opportunity he might have. 
When Bowser had whinned at hit. 

first glimpse of Reddy Fox the sharp 
eyes of I'nr' Billy Possum had open 
ed. lie had watched Bowser stand 

up ami look over toward the barn. 

The very instant that Bowser started 

He was Just In time t*> see Keddv 
Fox raring past. 

off toward the barn Unc. Billy had 
rolled over on to his feet. He had 
waited only long enough to make 
sure that Bowser wasn't going to 

turn back. Then Inc* Billy had 
taken to his heels. This was the 

chance he had hoped for. 
Where to go? That was the ques- 

tion vviih I'm’ Billy. Him first 

thought was to climb 1 lie nearest 

tree. There he would be safe from 
Bowser the Hound. But he wouldn’t 
l»c safe from Farmer Brown's Boy. 
I'm Billy made for the neatest Black 
Shadow, which happened to he cion 
to the back porch of Farmer Brown's 
house. As he ran he wvfn using his 
eves. He discovered s hole under 
the hack porch. It whs a hoi# that 
Black Pussy the Cat often used. I'm' 

Billy once more saw opportunity and 

made the most of It. He crawled In 
under that porch. That hoi# was just 
big enough for him to get through. 
Then he turned around and peeped 
out to see what was happening. H# 
was just in time to see Keddv Fox 
race past. H# noticed tha.t Reddy 
had come straight to the place where 
he, Unc’ Billy, had been lying in the 
moonlight. 

Unc’ Billy began to chuckle. Tie 
understood now just what had hap- 
pened. He guessed that Reddy Fox 
had seen him there and had led 
Bowser a wa v so as to get a chance 

to gel him fur himself 
Brer Fox did me a good turn that 

time,” chuckled Unc’ Billy.- Yes. 
■Uh, Brer Fox did me a good turn 

that time He give me mah chance 
to get away. This Is a funny ol 
world. People do other people good 
turns without knovvin' it. Mah good* 

ness, but **- oert'nly have had an 

excitin' nighl!" , 
^ 

Of coui ac, farmer Brown'sHoy 
looked everywhere for I nc' Hilly Pos- 

IURI. The firat thing he did was to 

look lit the nearest tree. Then he 

looked in other trees. H* tried lo get 
Bowser lo find I'm" Hill’s scent and 

follow it. But Bowser could smell 

nothing but Keddy Pox. You see 

Reddy had run right over the trail 

of I nc' Rilly. And so at last Parmer 

Brown's Boy and Bowaer had to give 
It tip. 

Parmer Brown’s Boy didn t feel 

badly. The fact is, he was greatly 
tickled: 'The clever old rascal,'' he 

kept saving over and over. The 

clever old rascal. He certainly de- 

served to get away. But 1 would like 

to know where he went to." 
(Copyright. 1 A-4. ) 

■-* next story: 'Black Pussy 1 P 
•et." 

rawiipp County Agent * 

Petition Is Withdrawn 
Table Rock, Sept. 25.—Tbn pro- 

posal for a county ag'Wl was cxiiect- 
ed to be act'd upon by the Pawnee 

county commissioners at a special 
meeting Tuesday, it was found upon 
investigation that remonstrances con- 

tained the names of X2ii persons, mak- 
ing It appear that should I lie pro- 
posal ire carried to the polls it would 
ne defeated. A sufficient number of 
those who favored the appointment 
decided to save the expense of an 

election by wi.luli-awing their names 

from Hu priilion and thus removing 
the malt'-i fr ihe jurisdiction of 
the county board. a j *«■ 
* 1 ^ 

G. 0. P. Caravan 
at Bluffs Oct. 2 

(loolitlge-Davveg Auto Train to 

Be Met at Missouri 
Valley. 

A-umlnent republicsn* of Council 
Bluff* will escort the roollrtge Dnwe* 

motor •■•ravan Into the city from 

MiMOUtl Valley on October 2. it 

announced Thursday by f'harle* K, 
Swanson, chairman of the county 
central t ommlttee. 

Hn an«on, with a numtsT of 

publican candidates for state e 

county officers and prominent pa' V 

woikers, will motor to Missouri \"l* 

ley on the morning of October 2 ami 
meet the caravan. 

On Us return to Council Bluffs, the 
party will stop at the north aide of 
Haylias park for an outdoor meeting. 
The speaker for the occasion has nop 

yet been announced. 

When In n»ed of help try Om?ha 
Bee Want Ads 

a 

• • 

j Friday—A Sale of 

Silk Teddier 
* 

650 Garments at One Price 

Actually) 
Worth Double 

Heavy crepe de chines. The very 
daintiest of new styles. You’ll surely 
want several. 

Lace Trimmed Tailored 
Embroidered 

All the desired colors. Such values 
are indeed rare. Supply your every 
need Friday. 

Krepe PojcJmaS 

|!$l 95 
«: 

Plain and fancy crepes and Ilntfette. 
Several styles in two-piece pajamas. 
They are worth decidedly more 

money. 
All sizes are here. 

u * 

e ( 

Entrance Floor 

f 

Ak-Sar-Ren is the “dress- 
up" time of the entire 
year. Re sure you reflect 
Nebraska’s prosperity by 
wearing genuine Karl A 
Wilson ( K. A W.) Insured 
Shirts. A full year's wear 

or a new shirt assured. 

Earl A Wilton Sbii It Ara SolJ 
Otlf at Prly'i Siortt 

IS end Belter 

PRAYS 
Two Store* 

I 500 f'arnam t *05 l arnam 
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Movies you 
make yourself 

There’* a pleasure to 

motion pictures the Kodak 
way that you haven’t ex- 

perienced before because 
the sport itself is new. 

Other amateurs have 
learned this and every day 
we show, on the screen, 
some of the movies that 
they have so easily made 
with the Cind-Kodak. 
You’re invited to see for 
yourself whenever you find 
it convenient. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
(The Robert Demptter Ce.) 

1813 Famem St. 
Branch Storm 

l\y 308 South 15th St. 

r 
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^ 

Thorne Thorough 
Thoughtful Service 

includes alteration*, your initials in 
black and gold and everything cash* 
and-carry prices will permit. 

F. W. Thorne Co. 

OSTEOPATHY 
i» a complete system of thera- 
peutics applicable alike to all 
curable diseases, acute or cbrohic 

m^A 

Gpmim-osm qj&. 
^ax^cytv Y>\c\cV Store ol Individual Shops \fovV ^ XaXVYATCV 
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Friday 550 Fall Models in a 

DRESS SALE 
Extraordinary.at 

You can’t Imagine It was yarn good for- 

emurter new frocks! tune when we made 

Of Bengalinc, Otto- this special purchase! 
man, crepe satin, Cun- Dresses that have the 

ton crepe,Twilloaheen, distinction and quality 
kasha, charmeen und usually found only in 

twill cord. high-priced models. 

.til .Vises f itiim 14 to 5.1. /Presses for .til Ocriiiiiisi 

I 
The Snow White Bakery I 
of the Iten Biscuit Co. will I 
be closed Saturday, Sep- I 
tember 27, because of the I 
funeral of Miss Irene Mary 1 
Barmettler, daughter of I 
0. H. Barmettler, Vice- I 
President and General 

Manager of the Company. I 

Enroll Now. Only a Few 

Days Left for Free Musical 

Training in Our Great 

“Music in the Home” 
CAMPAIGN 

Hundred* of families have taken 
advantage of our liberal offer to 

jive a full torm of oither Piano or 

.neal lotson* with ovary piano told 
this month. If you ar* not en- J 
rolled—do eo at once befor* this l an 

sensational offor it withdrawn! 
f|n|u Remember you get the FREE lee- 

umy (oni no matter what price inttru- 

$365 
n',nt y°u ,e,cct: 

Prices Never Lower— 
Terms Never More Liberal 

Never have we quoted euch 
low prices for high quality 
pnnot. Never have we made 
such a liberal offer as our fret 
Lesson plan. Matte your own 

terms. Pay only a small amount 

down, then easy monthly pay- 
ments. Take three to five years 
to pay. Trade in your old in- 
strumen' at a liberal allowance. Terms S3 Per Week 

Choose From New Fall Mod- 
els of World’s Best Makers 

Co where you will aud yon will 
not find a better representation 
of the world « be3t pianos than 
u« are showing here in Stein- 
way. Hardman, Emerson, Mc- 
Phail, Steger A Sons, Story A 
Clark, Lindemau A Son3. Behr 
Bros. .Premier, Sehmoller A 

Mueller aud many others. All 
are specially priced for this 

Terms $1.50 Per Week great sale. 

■■■■I■■■■■—— 

Every Piano Listed Here Is 
a Real Bargain 

UPRIGHTS Hardman $235.00 

McIntyre ... $ 90.00 Chickering A Sons $300.00 

Valley Cent. $118.00 Knabe. $32500 
Hnllett A Dans $125.00 GRANDS 
Jackson $132X0 Christie $275.00 
Bush A Certs .. $145.00 Chickering A Sons $450.00 
Smith A Barnes .. $148.00 Steger A Sons .... $550.00 
SUrr $165.00 steinwav $900.00 
Price A Teeple ... $180.00 
I vers A Pond ... $195.00 PLAYERS 
Gabler. $200.00 Whitney $250.00 

H A 8 0 Linde- Kreiter. $285.00 ; 
man $255.00 Schmidt A Sehults $S28.00 

Schmolkr & JBudler Piano G 
DM K-0 Dod^e St,-.- - Oiulu ^ 

t •t*kU»h*«4 I *$ > • 4|e 


